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||ACK: The school is nearing completion of the dirt 
rk f r a frock and football practice field o* the north 
| of the Wheeler campu . The track is part of the over- 

I c-lan whick has been in the planning stages
I ~e past three years. The dirt work cost $12,000 

the a! -weather surface for the track to cost an 
| ‘ noted $35,000. Some additional work has been done 

the arena west of the foot ball field this area w ill 
ruled for parking for the football games and later 

I for a soft ball diamond.

IKHAM C O . HEREFORD 
IEEDERS ASSOC TO TOUR

Our next stop w ill be at the 
Tommy Bryant Rach. The 

flryonts have been top cat
tle producers over the years.

They have sold two Cham
pion bulls through our sale 

Our last stop wi II b' e 
at the Sam Lolmberg Ranch
1 mile south and 2 j east of 
^rick. Mr. Holmberg has beei

active in the association 
for several years. We will 
see some good cattle at 
the Molmbergs. We w ill also 
see corrals that are handy 
for doing anything frcm 
calvrrg to branding.

We look forward to a good 
tour, If you would like to 
invite a neighbor and join us 
in this tour, please drop us 
a card or call the OSU Ex
tension Service in Sayre, 
Olka, so that we may make 
reservations for our lunch.
Phone 928-2139 by Aug. 16.

Attention Locust 
Grove Students

A ll Ex-Students and old 
friends of Mary Chambers 
O'Neal and Bernice Yates 
Morris, who taught school at 
Locust Grove and Center 
are invited to come to 
Wheeler City SeP \
2 at 1 P.M. Bring a basket 
lunchand vis it with your 

Ex-Teochers and Friends.
In case of rain lunch w ill 
be served «♦ the P.C. 
meeting room.

Y 'a ll Come1______

Petition Being Circulated 
To Abolish Co. Supt. Office

fie Beckhom County 
>rd Breeders Associate 
!! conduct their an- 

I Hereford Tour So t- 
August 18.

fpion to get together at
fonocT Truck O Tel 2 
1 NE of Sayre for coff<*e 

|3. A.M. We w ill leave 
[ C for ih e Mar vin and 
* H Jrr ngton Ranch.

|HArrington Ranch is 1 
1 :N- .E- iN from 
Bedm school. The 
l-gtor-s orefairl y new 
i f  'eg s'ered Hereford 
ress, b^t do have some 
I'op cows with Modem 

es.
^'second stop w ill be 
1 domes C, Toy lor Ronch 
of Berl in. At the Tay- 

Fonch, we w ill see most- 
fode cattle. We w ill also 
jo good posture 
fon program, u tilis ing  
.da in the bottom Ivnd.

| at the Taylors, we w ill 
1 good set of usuable 

jOs for either grade or 
'red producers, 
fext slip wi II be in 

os, at Vie Belton School 
lunch, provided by the 

Totion. The Kelton 
 ̂ '* west of the Texas 

Ion Highway 6, to ser- 
I station andfhen south 
ptension Homemakers 

prepare the meal.

Hon

lily Reunion
annual Smith family 
ln convened Sunday,
K for an all day get 
’«r in the VFW Hall 

 ̂ ^eno, Oklahoma. 
vfred dish lunch was

the noon hour. Rev 
lew* of Guymon, Okla.

invocati <n.
* afternoon wos spent 

'9 playing games and 
scing of the past. 

f«ndmg from the Texas 
fondle were: Mr. ond Mrs 
T*t Smith; Mr. and Mrs.
*® Smith, D’Ann, 
oa ond Craig; Mr. and 
Shermon Smith, Mrs 
K'e*lin, Katrina and 

vn, Charlotte, Doug, 
^ylon Smith all of 
^roek. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith of Wheeler, Mr.
Yen son Smith ond 

|Ster, Patrica, Mobeetie, 
0nd Mrs. Jerry Smith,
'■ fSory( Larry and 
p°f Conodi a. Mr. and 

•B- Eorley of Pampo, 
*j°b«l McCaslin, Mrs.
,* Johnson and L illia n

The Wheeler County School 
Board and the Department 
of Education, atter on ex
haustive study of the office 
of county superintendent, 
have reached the conclusion 
that the voters of Wheeler 
County should be given the 
opportunity to decide wheth
er or not the office of County 
Superintendent should be 
abolished at the end of the 
1974 term.

There would be a $13,000 
yearly saving upon abolish
ment of the office. I his 
saving would 90 *0 the 
State and not to the County 
since the State pays the 
entire cost of the office out 
of the Permanent School 
Fund.

Petitions calling for an

election are located at 
various places within the 
County for the voters con
sideration. In Wheeler, there 
ore petitions at the City 
Drug Store and the F irst 
National Bank.

Wheeler County
Board of Education

Mobeetie Concert
Mobeetie Singing Concert 

was a huge success. The 
Old Mobeetie Association 

sponsored the Concert. 
Donations were received in 
the amount of $451.13. The 
Association wants to thank 
all who took part on the 
program and all who don
ated. The money w ill be 
used to help restore Old 
Mobeetie.

PATHFINDERS 
TO APPEAR

The Pathfinders Quartet 
from Los Angeles, California 
w ill be appearing " in  
Concert" at First Baptist 
Church in Wheeler on Aug
ust 23 at 7:00 P.M. accord
ing to Sylvia Lee, coordin
ator of locos arrangements.

The Quartet is a mixed 
singing group which sings 
and travels primarily on 
the West C oast, making 
one national tour each year. 
This year’s tour is taking 
them to New Orleans to pre
sent a special concert for 
the 517 Infantry Paratroop 
Combat Team which w ill be 
celebrating their reunion. 
George Correa, the group’s 
bass singer and manager, 
fought with the 517th 
parachute combat team dur: 
ing the war.

The group takes their name 
from the Bible verse in 
Psalms 16:11, where it  says,

QUARTET 
WHEELER

"Thou w ill show me the 
paths in life ."

The Pathfinders sing 
songs that express a mess
age they wont everyone 
to hear which simply says: 
"God loves man and allows 
him to become His child 
by accepting His Son,
Jesus Christ as his per
sonal Savior, life-long 
friend, ond most important 
master of his life, as he 
lives it day by day."

The Pathfinders concert is 
free to everyone, regardless 
of religious a ffilia tion .

Members of the Quartet 
(seated) are Martha Bentley, 
Jim Wilkins, Cstanding)
Tom Benen, Jerry Cottrell, 
George Correa and Darrell 
Echols.

Miss Bentley The Quar
tets only female m ember, 
is a cousin of Mrs. Harold 
Lee.

"T L  *

ENROLLM ENT FR ID AY 
FOR WHEELER PUPILS

NEW FACES AT WHEELER SCHOOL: These people are
not necessory nsw in Wheeler, but the 1973*74 school 

year w ill be their firs t year to teach in the school 
system on a regular basis. Pictures are (I to r) John 
Copeland, Jr. High Language and Social Studies; Nita 
Dunn, Fourt Grade; Mary Reed, Kindergarten, Vicki 
Harrison, Teachers Aide; Teresa Copeland, High Schgol 
Math and Science; Evangeline Wills, Fifth Grade, and 
Betty Overcast, High School English. Allen Lamb, 
not pi ctured, w ill teoch English.

SPECIAL ED: Added this year to the program is the 
special education for the purpose of helping those 
students with learning handicaps. Shirley Heard (left) 
and Edna Taylor (center) are teachers in the program. 
Tobytha Wi ggins w il I be a teachers aide for the pro
gram.

of B

last Rites Read 
For Hattie Begert

Last rites were scheduled 
for 2:30 P.M. Monday in the 
Allison School auditorium 
for Mrs. Hattie Josephine 
Begert, a longtime Allison 
resident.

Officiating at the ser
vices were Rev. Ross Dunn 
of Wheeler assisted By Rev. 
Frank Mathews of Dalhart 
with burial at Zybach 
Cemetery under the 
direction of Stickley Funeral 
Home at Canadian.

Mrs. Begert, 66, died about 
9 P.M. Saturday at Town 
Hall Estates Nursing Home 
in Sayre, Okla., where she 
had been a patient several 
days.

She was a member of 
Allison United Methodist 
Church. Her husband, B ill 
died in 1971.

Survivors include a son, 
Hiram of A llison; a daughter 
Mrs. Virginia Puryear of 
Kennewick, Wash., a 
brothet, Frank of Wellington; 
three sisters, Mrs. Ruth 
Yell of Dumas, Mrs. Jancie 
James of Wellington, and 
Mrs. Mary Bowen of 
Plainview; eight grand
children and two great, 
grandchi Idren.

Hospital Hotes
Admitted
5-10 O llie  Tillman
7-30 Lydia Guthrie
7-31 H.J. Finsterwald
8-3 Dwight Thomas
8-4 Roy Hunt 

Ora Hardcastle
8-5 Dee Ann Jol ly 

Betty Jo Belvins
8-6 Wi I lie Jean Parker 

O llie Jaco 
Louise Corcoran

8-7 Machele McKinley 
Kendra McKinley

8-12 Kelly Quarles
8-13 Claira Jaynes 

Lester Hall 
Mary Tonquet 
Mary Lopez

8-14 Sherry Richerson 
lla Stacy 
George Grayson

Disc hargtf
8-8 Polly Tucker
8-9 W illie Jean Parker 

Ora Hardcastle 
Dee Ann Jolly

8-10 Betty Belvins 
Lydia Guthrie

8-12 Kendra McKinley

N. WHEELER CO. SINGING
North Wheeler County 

Singing w ill be held Aug.
19 at the F irst United 
Methodist Church of Mobeet
ie from 2 to 4.

Everyone is welcome to 
attend and take part i n the 
program.

The new school year w ill 
start Friday, August 17,
1973. AH students enrolling 
in the Wheeler Schools 
should be present. Regist
ration of students w ill 
begin at 9 00 A.M. ond w ill 
end at 11 00 A.M.

The school buses w ill 
run their regular routes 
to arrive at school at 8:45 
A.M. Lunch w ill not be 
served in the Cofeteria.

A ll firs t grade students 
are required to furnish their 
birth certificates and cert
ificates of immunization.

Monday, August 20th 
w ill be the firstdoy for 
regular classes.

KINDERGARTEN
The Wheeler School 

w ill offer a half day pro
gram for the entire year for 
all five year old children. 
Kingergarten students w ill 
ride the buses on regular 
routes of a morning.
Parents should make 
arrangements to pick up 
children at noon. Mrs. Mary 
Reed has been hired to ad
minister our kindergarten 
program.

J.R . Hefley Rifes Are Read
Services for John R. 

Hefley, 88, were Wednesday 
at 4 P.M. in Shamrock 
Chu rch of Christ.

Minister Shirley Curry of 
Lubbock officiated. Burial 
was in Shamrock Cemetery 
under the direction of 
Richerson Funeral Home.

Mr. Hefley, born in  Wise 
County, came to Wheeler 
County from Boise City, 
Okla., in 1907.

He married Anna Bell 
Gray in Shamrock in
1915.

He was a retired farmer.
Mr. Hefley was a member 

of the Church of Christ, and 
o member for 61 years of the

Shamrock Masonne Lodge 
and the Oddfellows Lodge.

Survivors include his wife; 
three sons, B illie  R. and 
J.R., Jr., both of Twitty 
community, ond Jimmy of 
Electro, two daughters, Mrs. 
J.D. Cloy of Shamrock and 
Mrs. Alvin Agon of Pompo, 
three sisters, Mrs. Anno 
Seisor of Amarillo, , Mrs.
B ill Morland of Houston, 
and Mrs. Mildred Simpson 
ot Bridgeport, Tex.; four 
brothers, Judge George W. 
Hefley, Farmer and Don, all 
of Wheeler, and B ill of 
Rocky Ford, Colo; 11
grandchildren ond six great
grandchildren.

M USTANG GRIDDERS IN 
T W O -A -D A Y  WORKOUTS

Preparations for the 
1973 football season of
fic ia lly  got underway this 
week as the Wheeler Must
angs began fa ll workouts.

With school storting next 
Monday, the Mustangs w ill 
be limited to just one week 
of two o day practices. The 
enthusiastic Mustangs have 
been working in shorts for 
the firs t four days and pads 
and other equipment w ill 
be issued for Friday's 
workouts.

Coach Bateman and his 
staff greeted 28 prospects 
Monday morning with the 
nucleus of the team coming 
from the 10 returning seniors

In addition to the seniors, 
4 juniors, 6 sophomores ond 
8 freshmen make up the 
roster at this time. The 
Mustangs ranks were de
pleted somewhat when 3 
boys that played last year 
moved during the summer 
and a group of upcoming 
sophomores who played on 
the Junior Varsity last year 
decided against participating 
One senior lettsrmon didn’ t 
show up for the firs t work
outs also.

"We have been real 
pleased with our workouts 
so far and we are especially 
pleased with the leadership 
and nthusiasm  that our 
senior bunch has shown,"

head coach Bateman said 
this week.

Coach Bateman went on 
♦o add, "We are naturally 
disappointed that some of 
the boys we expected didn't 
show up but the group of 

kids we have really want to 
play ond ore competitors 
ond we expect a lot out of 
them in our athletic pro
gram." "  f think Mustang 
football fans w il I be proud 

of this bunch of k ids .”
In pre-season rankings, 

♦he Mustangs have been 
tabbed for a third place 
finish by Texas Football 
magazine and the Top 0 
Texas magazine put the 
Mustangs down for a fifth 
place finish. Memphis, 
runnerup to state fina lis t 
Clarendon last season, has 
the favorite collar put on 
them by both of the mag

azines.
The Mustangs w ill start 

either 9 or 10 lettermon on 
offense the way things stack 
up now. Defensively, the 
Mustangs biggest problem 
at the moment is shoring 
up the defensive secondary.

A new addition to the 
Mustang cooching staff this 
year is John Copeland, who 
w ill be working with line. 
Copeland graduated from

Cent. Peg. 2
[orger.

4.
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PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT INSTALLED A .em t 

e ffo rt o f the PTA ond the School has resl *ed -  so^e 
ne* playground eqt. iprnent and ^ e  re -b o ri ng of the 
old playground eac orient, e-^u *  re  reaav
for the youngsters when *he new sc^ooi veer oe*s w~cer- 
woy Monday. The two leve s occwp ed b\ ^ e  o !a\g^Ow^d 
has been grassed and the eve* af fh e west end of the 
school is nearlv covered.

Griddors
Shamrock High befool i f  
1966 ond was o stalwart for 
the Irish line. Copeland ana 
his wife, Teresa, both are

Here and there
by Laura Guthrie

Wouldn’ t it have bee" n ;ce 
i f  everybody in town cou'd 
have Heard he production 
of fh e Whi te Deer Choit 
here at the 3o p h s t Churck 
on Sunday night7 * was 
marvelous. I'd soy the 
oarer’ s of the bovs and 
girls who are eotKing at a 
thing like  that nave l i t t le  
cause to worry We would 
like to claim  an -*eres* n 
the group T.o  of •“ *  
younges’ers n *"e phe r wee 

grandchi idre" of Ed a-a 
Irma Rilev and Mrs .C.D. 
Mitche I. The parents c* 
these two are Mary and Jack 
M itche ll who grew up in o .r  
town. Mr. ana Mrs. 5ot R iev 
of Claude a’ tenaed **-e 
cert.

Mourice and LucMte 
Burgess novt i suS* returned 
home from a trip tc awa a-d 
Illinois, where thev vis *ea 
his sis’er Dorothv Bw’ gess 
Jones. Maurice sa d ne a dn't 
do Ony fishing, but spe"* 
most of his time on the 
Mississipp R vet To a

Shvrgart Gets 
Commendation
Rober* Shutgcrt, Jr. *e- 
ceived the fo o* -g etter 
of commenao’ .or.
TO SP4 Rpser* L. S'.gC"*
Jt., 612th Quor*e*mas*er 
Company A - De very ,
For* 3ragg, Norm Carp *c

1. It is with the gree’es* 
admirotior *ha* 3S Cc— D3-y
Commander iflve the bCPO'*- 
unity to congra*u'a*e vou 
for your so. cces s;u comp
letion of the Armv Ed

ucation Center's d e 
scribed Load L s* Course. 

Not only did you compie'e 
thrs course n o Success
ful manner bu* you far ex- 
ceedee the average md v- 
iduat in scoring a oe'fec* 
lOÔ c in the course.

2. No* of*en COn an 
individual, i ock back on 

cer*oir *ve--s - me c;oss- 
room and reflect w m grea* 
pri de me pimCs* mc*c- ess 
achi »ven«r* you se*.
3. ’ ve d isc  no* ced /Cur

persoro -eas'd ove* -he 
DOS* *Bw - o r "  s 3-d •$
groduo e me .c ~e aaae- 
of d#s *e and ae*e»- -a t on. 
TVs dccor-c e-* $ 
deed o j-k - s -e: - . 
cantin. -g a.es* ;o* s. c- 
e* or 3r ;5* -e -:e  • s z l
a grea* a-ea * me* — s aa-~a- 
ony has me :  r  -c* -crp* 
of your eve*-,pa. o_*. a-e- 
sence.

4. You* success > — 
this class "cs f,~e* -  - 
spired othe* -o - a.a s - 
this com pony to pu'S.e
their educations pro *ec-. 
nicol skills.

5. Agoin congratu a* ons
for outstarding ond Sup
erior classroom excellence.

Edword T. D Enno 
1LT,Qm
Acting Commander 

Card of Thanks 
I wont t0 thank the nurses 

ot Shamrock General Hos
pital ond especially Dr 
Blocketter ond the other 
Dr. ond whole hospi ta I Staff 
for being so nice and kind 
to me while I was in the 
hospital there. Your 
kin^iess w ill always be re
membered.

God bless each aid every- 
one of you.

Mr. end Mrs. I B. Griffin

graduates of Wes* Texas 
State U n ive rs ity . Mrs. 
Cope'and w11 pe *eoc“  ng 
‘.<3— - -  j -  ScttOO TH* 
Copelands live  a t P aul's  
" '-a ile r Court and moved
*e W "ee'er from Hereford.

wt*ee e* County no tive  1 
mag -e  tha t r \ e *  w o -ld
aok lik e  the A *!a r* c 

Ocean. He -eoor’ s that 
those states rea lly  a-e 
p*oduCing *Se com one soy 
bec-s. Thor s good - t » s .  
we a sc b 'o . gr*w©rd mat
an am— w- • on p la n t in 
bu* ng«on o » :  s s e -d '-g  
fou ' hundred or was tha* 
th-ee n^nd-ec fam ilies  tc 
Ama* !o to  be employed 
a* the Old Pa“ *e» P ant. 
Well, don'* know »«a* me, 
a*e go ng tc dc a t A m orillo  
bu* m at is grv ng —  e ro c - 

U 3* on count g. *e a bocs*.
Now wouldn 't you - S • 

<"e» it  We say ths* me 
wor a s a small p ace, 
ana a- nede-* -aocenea - 
C" cage as* *ee« — at .s* 
ofo»es t. t"e*e -  W'-ee e*, 
Jur *o Levi** and me «.cyd 
A- g - S •* only *wo doors 
aoart. Jjn —  "aa aee- 

v s ting het Ge-e - C1* cage 
for h-i-ee wee.s. S~e was a* 
**e a *po** sec.* ng a • :<e' 
•e ge* bcc« *e A - - ,  |0.
Sne -a sed her eves and 
w"e i c  s-e  see* _evc r :  
J n - i^ c ,  A -g  -  wc * ng tc 
get the same plane. Thev 
~aa pee- . s • -g  a a s .g r-e  
ArywOv - e  a - - -s  3-3

By Vetolo Parker
The Community was 

saddened to hear of the 
death of Mrs. B il l  Begert 
of A llis o n . Those from 
Briscoe attending the 
funeral were Mr. and Mrs. 
C larence Zybach, Mr. and 
Mrs. E lbert Zybach, E ff 'e  
Renfro, A lice  K e lly  ond 

K  Mr. and M rs. L.S . A derho lf. 
Mr. and Mrs. L.S . Hudson 

Sharon and Randy G atlin 
went tc A m arillo  Thursday 
to get L .J . Hudsons glosses 
and v is ite d  his sister. From 
there they went to San 
Angelo and spent several 
dav s w ith  LeRoy Hudson 
and fan*' y and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sol O eavand from there 
thev v is ite d  daughter and 
family the Thurman DeMonts 
at C hildress and returned 
nome Monday evening.

The ‘ eac^ers ore moving 
back tobe *eady for school, 
when i t  starts.

We ore glad to heo- 
Herber* F i r s ’ erwald w ill 
soon be home. Lavem e 
and children come to vis it 
•*-em several days from 
Carlsbad N.M.

Mrs. Meets and Ginger 
f-o - Canyon spe-* the 
week-end w ith ne, fo lks ,
E.O. Ke ly . K e lly  -eally 

teemed when to ld  the f«*st 
g-a-aaa.gr*e* favored him.

Mrs. D ec- T pps and 
"'amm> were ca lle*s at me 
aen* sf n Pampa, Monday.

V s ting  a* *ne Tom 
~e *or home aver t-e  week
end we-e ‘ V . and Mrs. Jack 
He *o- o "d  Fam |y, Thomos 
Roy *ie ton o "d  fam ly,
J .* *  He ton and fam ily S I! 
H e ito r and fom ily , and 
M-. and Mrs. Joe ®oul 
Smith.

ce cream ond caxe was
e - oved at Joe ®au Smim*
«n Shamrock S.nday n g - f 
— e oc-ds on be ng Caro 
a"d Do.g M *;»e s t  *— oc. 
'nose attending we-e Mr. 
and Mrs. Thom H e ito r 
and Thomas Roy mel’ on 
0-d family.

* 'c s e  spending —  e wee • 
e-a  « -  — e 0 *o *ons 
we*e Jou -e  v p - -  - -  
c - o-e- of A p .-a .*o»e 
*V.M C -0-  He -on n^e 
*0“  ly . M a-m a T ra c v  0"d  
bev s pf A — a- i j  a - -  5 |t

Ju- *s -ad a gooc vis • 0- E z z e -•ec'3^
*“ e wa> n. —e . e- oyed a *e» days v:

Now j ; . -  -a * - s .  - j Z*  ̂Z *Or  2"* z Rec =* .
a-esc-a* a- s *a * s * s son. *a *e* Her -
Don, Ond 3 33.  gr**- -crgM or* G: :. • s
S- * ey C~e-e. *> p br* Z c*~*:e Z.bCC-!
A - e  zz^gr *e' se-e-a aa.s r :  . s

• es - u 'c -fs  * 
9c -5

r : s .
Sunday vi s *zr s •  •

mp— er w pccompa-. -e*.
Mr. 3 - 3  Mrs. ~ e 5 S— — 

nac as me * g.es* as* 
wee* Mrs. S- — s mew-e* 
Mrs. Bess e Sc- .ess e- z‘ 
Sou-. 0 "  — e »ee*-e-3  
—  e. we-e c -eo py f* e-os 
Mr. ono Mrs. j * r r ,  Sm —
0 SO of S p .r .

Mr. 0-d  Mrs. Rpoe-*
Hcgo- w"o .e  - P *9 r* 
kc —e «es* o* w-»e e*. - p , e  
os their gues* m s «ee« , 
her g-onam-c—e- Mrs.
Myrtle _ e— or a -d  -e* s s*e* 
Jul » Gr ce, be—  of Ok o. 
City.

Cat " H m ”
Mrs. Rp&er* _ ane  -e*un-. 

ed p *ew days pgo from o 
four opy stay at the nome 

pf net S S*e- Mrs. Jul on A. 
Be o* Cors cona. Mr. and 
M-S. W.W. Currie, another 
s s*e*. pf "O ', ston were 
a so g ^ e s ’s -  Corsicano.

After a Fpsn,on Show pre- 
sen*eo by Mrs. Do* s C u" e, 
s *te* of M's. Lone and Mrs. 
Se , everyone wss further 

e-*e'tp red by Mrs. Beil and 
-er *np - ed four month old 
• **en, “ Sweet Thong’ ’ .

One of me acts pre- 
;ormed by Mrs. Bell ana 
3wee* Thong was their 
“ monoster trick”  which 
wos emoyed by a ll. As 
Swee* Thong does not 
understand that he is o cat, 
but thinks he is a person, 
he ond Mrs. Bell joined to
gether m a priceless comedy 
act. In the monster trick Mr* 
Bell holds her kitten In het 

arms as a baby. As Mrs. 
Bells tells Sweet Thong 
that “ the monster is coming. 
He’ s gomg to eat him up 
ond that he better hide” , 
Sweet Tahng ducks his head 
under the folds of her arms 
for protection. He then be
gins his series of comical 
meows thot sound like cries 
of fearful 'no’ s .”  When Mrs. 
Bell informs her cat that 
“ the monster is gone,”  he

:  ae-* ^  . occ- s «e-e 
s -a  s *a- . o*

Zt  .p - , Bcp Z . pcc* a - ;
-5-  |y Way-* 3-3
Z .b c c -  D a. p Z . pcc-
•a”  |y . C a*e-ce a-a -e-e 
Z . P c « e * «  e-e- -g . s - ,s  

Gpr- — , *a *e- Gs— , 
Go. s a-a _ .c  e *  : : i  
. s *ed — e G-a- es Gc. s 
a-a ‘A,- e m.a'e* - - : - e :  
Suraay 0**e— ppr. M-. -  e 
-ad s.rgery o- -e* *oe a-a 
_uc « *  pcs see-* sev
ere days as* - r*>  w — 
he -.

Mr. 0 - 3  Mrs. Goe- 
m -dsp- v a c :• c -e c  o ’« •  
day s -  **ew Mex co.

Ve*c a Parke* s oepy-
— j , r 3 r .

a-d con- - g pecs, so z 
f* - - a *ppv pve* —  e -e«s 
— s » * t*  *pr -e*.

***. a- a Mrs. C <( * :  *** 
v s *ed — e J -  Walker 
*a- ly - Mous’v  as* 
weev , o-d pc n*s 3* Gai- 
vas’er a-d Son A-tp- 0.

M r. and M rs . B .F . 
Meodo»s were 5* scoe 
visitors Tuesday.

Ed and Laurel He-s-ma- 
” *oy and Sorito, Bob o-d 
•*3u ne H 'ckmon from 
Kirkhn, nd ana left Monday 
ofter spending 3 wee* w th 

Laurel’ s folks, E.G. and 
w ila Fillmgim and oh-er 
relatives ond friends.
Other guests at E.G.’s 
Wednesday night were Don 
and R1 tg Fillingim , Charles 
3rd LoJo Crownover.
Roy and Lois Meadows,

Dick I rvine fomily and 
Goyle Singleton family.

pops his head up presuming 
all is safe. Leoving every
one in stitches, Mrs. Bell 
demonstrate* that her cat 
is 100 pwt cent ham.
Mrs. Lone enjoyed her 

v is it and promises to keep 
all of Wheeler informed on 
the antics of her sister Mrs. 
Bell and her Sweet Thong in 
Corsicana. She vows the 
cot con actually soy “ nice.*

W illis and Verna F ill in 
gim, Mary ond Bonnie returrr 
ed Saturday from visiting 
the Bob Lehman family in 
McGregor, Minn.

Don and Rita Fillingim  
and Lawrence Fillingim  
got back Sunday night after 
spending several days at 
Foss Lake near Elk C ity. 
Rev. and Mrs. Sanford 

Cole ate supper Sunday 
night at the WI llis F i II- 
ingims. Other supper 
guests were Mrs. J.P.
J leek, Cindy, Phoebe, Jay 
Phil and Shawn,

Mrs. Jock Meek, Mrs.
Roy Meadows and Beverly 
who lives on the Woterfeld 
Ranch visited Sophia Helton 
to celebrate her birthday 
Friday. She received other 
cards and gifts.

Fed. Income Tax 
Course Is Offered

The Federal Income Tax 
Course BA 243 which was 
offered in the spring sem- 
es*er of the 1972-73 school 
'em  nas been scheduled for 
the fall semester of the 
1973-74 term.

T- s change has been made 
n order tc e-hance the 
mpor*a"ce and profitability 

fo the course to the tox 
payers of our educationl 
comm uni ty.

By cemple* ng " e  study of 
Federal Incc-e 'a x  Report- 
mg during the f*s* semester, 
the s*uae-* *» I! have the 
full course fin s"ed *c aid
- — o* -e ' in keeo -g  ap- 
Pf oc * ate *ecords fo* — e r
-come »ax company or the

* -g of — e r own returns, 
w *h re *  tax 3»s, in-

preoses n duduCt on$ and 
exe~ct ons ar-d-ew tax 
CO.'* ru ling* on reporting
preceau'e .t appeo-s a 
a-ae r . - s e '  m3y o* enrol- 
ed - —  s co .rje .
Reg s*-5* ar A .g .s* 3p and

31 -  6 OC tc 7 30 p .M For
P .r— e* -formation wr *e or 
co C ne- J. Aoe D 'ech 
or 0* E --e- ng C asses,
F*a-. =- ! p$ Ge ege

Water Treatment 
Course Offered

c *s-« P- ps Col ege
a-e- c oc « a-e- *rea*. 
mert ptf ;e*s a-d c *y -a -a - 

"3-e 0 -ea *oraes *c 
br - ;  M- -a .e s  a ’ exas 
—i 1 ‘ ex-e-s zr serv ae 

•eo'ese--a- ,e »c —  e co • 
ege ^ 0- 0 . s for a Monde.

'- . 'S d a y , A.gus* 
i ' - i .  • oco* >-a * « : - » 'i

'  s • ~r a Train - -
-b-'se . G asses •  - - - •
* 25 a* — e -  - e A— j  

— a " 9 •
“ •  - ' s e s scea • a a t .

bes grec *o .pdc‘e -aca* a- 
*a procedures a-a
*ec-- a.es z - i  x :  fy 
o-e-s as a ce-* f ed n- 
s—.c*p^ -• vcaat ona' 

cb.-ses - — e • fie as —
-  *e >a*e*y, *:•» • Trec*- 
-e - t ,  E*c.

- *  co.-se s ooe- to
- gr sc-oc a- d co ege 
*oco*ara - s *-jc ’o-s - — e 
o-eo, as *e as 'er r -  a o-s
“  Vb' »-S *VaeS o1 ru r -
c ba* se-. aes w-a w  s-

te o.o *y as 0 ae-* • ea 
-s - .c to r .

' - ♦  or l zr - e  5C nr. 
sou'se s S25.

“ -a o-a G-o* e-, Sc* >
'« t  cf G *or aa-e Monddy 
5̂ m-s. LaVer-e Scr -re-s. 
Tney *ovy -e- with me— to
* S • A ^*-i Scribners - 

W-ea*or, Me.
A :ber* Scf,Sre*s do-7- *er 

o-d sorv - . j» ,  He Jo a *
’'eea ers of Alexo-Ar - 

Virginia we-e the-e also.
Jack and Mary w ill be 

WO ring  for Staly, Sep*.
whe-e he will be stot or.ed 

lor four years.
Mrs. Grond Beak, Dumos,

Mrs. Jock Simms, Canyon,
Mary Sims, Amarillo visited 
the'f father D.G. Sims Fr doy 

Mrs. Gladys Oglesby h01 
returned to Anderson Medical 
C linic in Houston for treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Anglin 
returned home from Reading, 
Pennsylvania, Sundoy after 
visiting their doubter, and 
husband Jeon and Picky 
Deeds, who visited here two 
"eeks ogo.

Geraldine Phillips returned 
to Houston with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Oglesby 
ofter visiting here with 
them last week.

TOPS CLUB
Tops Club met at the

Lions Hut on August 6, 1973
with 4 members present. 
President, Leona House, 
presided.

The prayer was led by 
Margariet K n ight and the 
pledge was led by Margaret 
Trout. A thank you note 
from Sharon Arganbright was 

read.
The members present were 

Leona House, Margariet 
Knight, Sharon Arganbmght, 
and Margaret Trout.

NTSU Honor Roll
Dr. Gustave Feree, vice- 

president for academic af
fairs ot North Texas State 
University' released 
the spring semester honor
roll which lists 1,221 NTSU

students.
Of the 14,582 students 

enrol led ot NTSU 'n the 
spring semester, some 231 
were listed on the 4.0 or 
all ' ’A'") honor roll ond 
990 were nomed to the 3 5 
list-eg, whch includes 
those students whose grade

averoge was midway bet
w een and “ A '' and a B ’ .

Terry McCormick son of 
Mr. and Mrs. KeiH L. Mc
Cormick, Wheeler, was 
named to the 3 5 honor ro ll.

Mrs. Buster Wolser and 
her sister, Mrs. Laura Bell 
Cornelius of Pampa, recent
ly spent 0 few days vis iting  
in Warsaw, Missouri, with 
another sister ,Mrs. E liza
beth Wingert. Her husband 

i Hugh Wmgert, passed away 
a few weeks ago. They also

V.Sited wifhShirl, . , 
Denm, and c h !|^  ‘

'? '■ f?f Al0“ ° ’e J
their horn e Oc . 1

A r m y ^ ; - ;  
stationed m Mary 

Hi. past yea,, b,, ’ 
transferred t0 Ala,,, *

LaJuona Ond MlryP 
visited over the 
Wichita Fall*

Mory Puryear „t 
surgery in Pampo

Ice*

(( S-Jya -J'tvv-i feat• • • •

-UJo ifle c t the

C a /ils o n  R e d d in g
the  -. tfivide

Wedding levitatiois
A ll Colors) '■

Reception Cnrds 

Respond Cords 

Anniversary Invitations 

Social Annoencemeats 

Baby Annoencemeats 

Thaalt Yoa Notes
5- “ ee "'hank You notes with 
cx-cnose of 100 Wedding Invitations

Napkins
All Color*)

Saaveaiers, Books t  Albems
.e d d  ng 4  A nniversary)

Waddiag Programs 

Daceratiag Accessories

Attoadaats Gifts

■ - f

/

/ .
y / Z / V

[pen Sunc 
2:00 -  3 

P . M .

‘ t , ;
110 E. Texas St. 
Phone: 826-3123
YHieeler, Texas

• t ■ L#



w’ *  SbirL ,
1 0n  ̂c K ii^

7  a., ry
1 Ar,nr ondi^T1
*  -  * * f iyT°f' ^ w
r« l »o A|0li, 1 
lna ond lAory B
r : , *• »*ii
,F°H, w.lhf, J
ufyeof hod i

l ^ s  E f fe c t iv e  A ugust  17,18,19

B  M i p u t  vn n p  r a / m  p / t o t o  r
T T i l  i u u r \  i W i /

i *n

I

in Pampc

iking ENS Chicken Fried or Flame Broiled

e
'ixk

PATTIES 98< 
STEAK FINGERS 
COFFEE

Del Monte

f o r Facial Tissue
1 4 - 0 2 .

IBottle

UNA 6l j  o i . can

DISCOUNT DRUGS'

rylcreem

t
ight Guard 
oothpaste 
lair Spray

V/i oz. tube 

Reg. 79c

7 oz. can 
Reg. $1.59

Crest 
7 oz. tube

Reg. $1.13

„  V 05  
9 oz. can

Reg. $1.50

$1.43

White Swan CUT

ASPARAGUS
Del M o i l *  W HOLE

TOMATOES.

Lady Scott  

200 ct .  box

lOH oz. 
can

for

for

cans

Hunts

$1.29
t ame With Body

rente Rinse 3 oz. 3 tl 
leg .

Tomato Sauce

MILNOT
for !?88<

15 oz can

14V: oz BREAD
cans

COLA 32 oz. b t l .

(P lu s  B o t t le  
D epos it )

V/2 Ib.l

l o a v e s

ELLOW SQUASH
ARROTS 1 lb. Pkg. 15c LEnUCE lb.

en S u

:00 -

ndays

3:00
P . M . RAPES Thompson

Seedless 6 Bt l .
Ctns.

(P lu s  B o t t le  Depos i t )

WARRENS GROCERY
Will Dmliver on $2*50 Purchase or More IK W HEELER, TEXAS

______________ DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY ON $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE__________________________

1

W -  I

ft: m

... P
tw jw 1 wtph?!
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W ant A d s
8

FOR SALE: Trash Barrels. 
A. B. Griffin 826-5629 rti 
WANTED: Babysitting in 
my home day or night. Mrs., 
A.E. Connell 826*3172 rtn
APARTMENTS FOR RENT:
West Motel. 826-5552 rtn
Wonted: Good used Piano 
826-5874 4»c v
For Sole: 1964 GMC Pickup, 

Mobeetie 845-2061 4tp
For Rent one or two offices. 
I l l  W Texas. Wnite Box o06, 
Wheeler. rtn

FOR SALE House and 4
lots across from Park.
John C. Vise Agency.
Phone 826-5576 jcv

For Sole -  3 Bedroom house 
on Mam Street. Phone
826-5616 rtn br

House For Rent 326-5865 rtn 
Sole or Trade Four 2 bed
room rent houses for sale 
or trade for land. Bob 
Rodgers.

For Sale 3 bedroom home
John C Vise Agency
826-5576
Monuments, Grove Covers 
and Curbing, complete
finishing. Will Warren,
Wheejer • rtn

For Sole Blackeyed Peas
See Mrs. I B. Griffin,
Wheeler, Texas ltp

For Sale: Coppertone 
clothes dryer. 826-5546 ltp

For Sale or Trade: 2
bedroom house, 3 city lots, 
3500 sq. ft. greenhouse, shop 

store room, eff. apt.
Max Hatter, 120 S. Main 
Shamrock, 806-256-2772 rtn
New Shipment Tapes 8
Track for $2 99 L & F 
Repair ltc
Wonted: Someone with brush 
beater to mow at L illian  
Johnson Bushs home. 
S26-5621 ltp 
For Sole: I960, six 
cylinder Rambler Station 
Wagon. Inquire at 1112 
Allen Bean Blvd. 826-5621

ltp

Cordell Livestock Auction 
Now Open Sole every 
Saturday of 12 noon. Top 
prices for your ca ttle . Also 
Packer buyers for a ll classes 
of butcher hogs. 1-2 loads 
of good choice Stocker calve?

unloaded every Friday 
morning. Can be bough* at 
private treaty on Friday or 
during the week.
2 miles North of Cordell on 
Highway 183 Phone 
405-832-2561

Lost 2 greyhounds, 1 black 
and 1 white. 826-3280 ltc  d1
For Sole 1963 Impala 
Chevrolet, 4-door, good 
condition, good tires.
826-5801 2tp
For Sale: a nice home on 

corner lot, two bedroom, 
living room, kifcher\ sew

ing room, wash room, and 
basement. Call 826-5670 

2tc

J (L ,n  n ewS

PAUL'S TRAILER PARK
Ac'sss $♦*■#♦* P-op* School
TfO «r Ot* 40**70*

' Jr>a#'gr OMr>d U*'N*
3os a-Hj ♦afr'
"'<3 v 3 JC E •Ctr-C

PAUL TOPPER-P* 5237 <y593*

Published Every Thursdoy at Wheeler, Texos, By

a TTENTTON CATTLEMEN
3 ver Cattle Chu*e« 

and Coif Tables on D splay 
and Tor Sale at J *  c elds 
0  Co , Shamrock Texas

FOR RENT Tracer Socce 
3lack Gold Trailer Park
Phone 32o-5512 rtn

For Sale: Bobbed, u a- 
chair, potty cf-0‘r, rocking 
horse, baby clones. Ca:| 
326-5760 or 826-3203 2*c ae
Wanted: Tractor ★  vers 
to mow highway. Contact 
Carl Gidde-s, Allison, Tex. 
Phon- 375-2287 2 *
PAUL S REAL ESTATE 

House ond 10 Ac»es

New 2 bedroom brick home 
Paul Topoer S26-5237

For Sale -  House v  15C x 21
ft lot at 708 Revno:ds and 

3 lots 10C * 150 foe rig Star- » 
St. See Ro&er* Shugo't or

coll 826-3164 after 5. rtn

For Rent or Sale House or
1104 S. Mom St. Call 826-584; 

rtn zb
For Sole 835 Acres, Forbou 
Estate Land near Higgins, 
House in Higgins. Wri** -or 
detoils: 9. Forbau, Box 24s, 
Chil! icothe, Texas 79225 4*c
Babysitting -  Ages 5-11
Phone 326-5o6l ltc

Notice Of Intention to Lease 
Land For Mineral Develop

ment
The Comm-ssioners ' Cout* 

of the County of Wheeler, 
State of Texas, had deter
mined thaf*it s advisable 
to make o lease for mineral 
development of certain 
land belonging to said 
County of Wheeler, State of 
"exas, more particularly 
described os follows- 

Lots 1,2 and the North 
Half of Lot 3, Block 14, 
Wheeler, Wheeler County,
T exos

Sai d Commissioners’
Court of the County of 
Wheeler, State of Texas, 
hereby gives notice of its 
intention to lease such 
land and designates Sept
ember 10, 1973 at 10:00 A.N, 
as the lime, and the Court

house in Wheeler, Texos, 
os the place wh ere the 
Commissioners’ Court w ill 
receive and consider bids 
for such lease under the 
provisions of Article 522Ip 
of the Revised C ivil Stat
utes of the State of Texas 

ORDERED BY The Honorable 
(Signed) G.W, Hefley 

County Judge, Wheeler Coun
ty , Texas

Cemetery Ass’ n

tj.-.
P.O. Box 18" 
Phor.e 826-3123

E-v  m  »  ircxc-deri mo—e- 
0»« co o- •-»» •- T.ist

Wheeler
Plumbing

Service
ROTCbROOTER

SERVICE
LARRY JENNINGS 

Pnone 826-5559
If no ans«*e», 

Puone 326-5214*

Do combe- 19 ’ »33 a- mo =o»; 
mo ac- Mo-ch 3 T -

louis C. Stas Own«r 
and Publisher

Subscription Rates
Mtee *• C :.---  $3-50

*s oe C « r6  >4 5C

1-----------------------------------

W RIGHT
FUNERAL HOME

24-Hour 
AMBULANCE

p hone: 906 -826-5214 

_____________________

FOR A LL  YOUR

Form Supply Needs
WHIJ.LFR CO 

PRODICE
Wheeler Texas

WHEELER
REDI-MIX

Rf Dl M l\ CONCM T l 
SAND

washed G ravel-A ll Sues 

|o«-c« Hour* 7:3C to 5 X 
Phone 806 — 826-3223

umi num
fSelf-Stonnc 

STORM-SCREEN
windows .
^O'-round oroloc'onJ

-ho-g*ot O f-ow n o . Easy *oL
C«lr-..|yowl«r jrjo) E l i m n o * . « l  

Cuts *uol b i l l s ....

WHEELER LUMBER CO
Phone 826-5543 *h*eler, T««.

•w ce tor E n »  People

Dr. Marion Roberts

OPTOMETRIST

1 12 W. Km gsm ill 

Pompo, Texas

ZE NITH TA - R \D IO  
SALES A SERA ICE 

Call 826-5769 
Wheeler Radio A Relng 

Service
L. C. Lafhn, Owner

GUARANTEED 
AUTO GLASS 

IN STALLATIO N  
& Body Repair

GARRISON 
SERVICE ff.

Phone 826-5515 l U U l f j
Wheeler Tee

TRACTORS -  IMPLEMENTS 
PARTS and SERVICE• emetery Ass’ n | A f l  r f lK I5 a n a J t i t v i u t

AnnH Meeting HIBLER IMPLEMENT CO.
The an _ j| stockholders 

meeting of the Wheeler 
Community Association w ill 
be held Wediesdoy, Sept.
5 at 2:30 P.M. in the county 
courtroom.

Two directors w ill be 
elected. The financMl re
port for the association w ill 
be given 4t

Wheeler Texas

CUSTOM d r a p e r ie s

Swags C o rn ic e s ,  Shutte rs  

Wo Ins to II F ree 

Te le  256 3652 
Brannons Decorotors 
Shamrock Texos 79079

By Mrs. Lester Levitt
the community was sad

dened Saturday at the death 
of Mrs. B ill (Josehpine) 
Begert who possed away at 
a Rest Home in Sayre, Okla 
Mrs. Begert had been a res
ident of the home only one 
week but was seriously il l  
all the time. The sympathy 
of the entire community 

goes out to the relatives.
Gory Hall and family 

and Mike Dyer ond family 
spent last week at Red 
River, N.M. on vacati ci.

George Porker and Eula 
Markham remain patients 
in the General Hospital in 
Sha mroek.

Terry Grayson fell from 
o horse last week and frac
tured his r i^ i t  leg and was 
taken to the Parkview Hos
pital in Wheeler, and then 
transferred to North West 
Texas hospital in Amarillo 
where he underwent surgery.

Charles Hall and family 
from Pampa visited relatives 
over the week-end.

Mrs. Edith Levitt and Mrs. 
Nona Hall attended the 
MuS'Cal Conce-t at Mobeetie 
Fridoy night.

Danny Miller ond family

f^ n ^ h e e le r  visited the 
P(xner Miller home over the 
week -end.

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Hammon 
ond Mr. ond Mrs. Rex Miller 
offended the show "Texas”  
at the Palo Dura Canyon 
Saturday night. They spent 
the night in Amarillo with 
relatives.

Mrs. Edna Beger and 
Force Evans motored to 
Childress lost Saturday 
August 4th and met Tony 
Aaron from Graham to spend 
the week with relatives.

Mrs. Valene Young 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nenneth Chandler has spent 
several days in the Neblctt 
Hospital in Canyon pending 
surgery. The Kenneth 
Chandlers spent Thursday 
n iqht at Canyon.

Mr. aid Mrs. Fronk George 
hod kinfolks fro m Fla. to 
v> sit them from Monday the 
5*h until Sunday th fil2 th . 
Their chi Idren (Frank 
Georges children) came Tuet 
night. Their son Charles, 
wife Alene George, Charles, 
June and Sherry, Pampa,
"ex. , Mr. and Mrs. Normal 
Dyer, Wheeler, Mr. ond Mrs. 
P.L E llio tt, Wheeler; Mr. ond

/ } ■/^ri.U (w / jewA
Mr. and Mrs. Venson 

Smith visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ever* Sm if*  m Shamrock 
las* » eek.
Ettie Grammar visited one 

dc> as* wees with >.* Idrad
"-ecdweM a-d Carolyn.

Mabe McCosiin, Mrs. Roy
H. Johnson and L'll'On of 
Borge* see-* as* Friday
r gh* W f** Mr. and Mrs.
A e*bor  S~ fh a-3 Pa** cio.

Mr. a-d M*$. Mac Sides 
went f s— ' j  w th Les*er 
ard C a>d -e no to Lake 
Ma*v n eve* t-e weexend.

Mr. o-3 M-s. So*- Meadows 
a-d *3- y u$t *e*umed 
-pme fra** a « ee«s vocation 
~-e. *0vre3 several p aces 
-  A-«3-S3S. H gr gr*$

»e*e ~e xoc, cor *aces, 
a-3 acseac go-e.

5rse-e* a-s Mrs. So-ford 
Ce e -ae Su-acy 3 -mer » H 
*-e Roy Meadow s.

T -rp u y  He wee* visitors 
c* Mr. a-d Mrs. Da* d Gilme* 
«e-e e-e Jones, S*e f>- 
a-3 T»r» C :*: v  S-ee*. 
S-3-on v* es 3-3 Me*: e 
‘*e as S aes j  - r ,  
w ss t  Mr. 3-3 M'S.
• e*so- S- -  s-3 Ps** :  3,

* 3 1 *e- - 3 - 3  a -3  Mr. a -3  • •*s. 
Jc-es * 3 — s, A.-g* 3

an3 -or* e of Tjkon, Ok 3. 
jc . » 3-3 — e e- S - ;  *-

ton 3*3 3" 3-e- eft Mor ZOf
on — e * V333* or.

Gcgeo-, C-urc1- -od a 
5ac* Z ng S . '3 3 y  3 **er-c/ y  
3 * 4  S F - g — s w3« e.
n . e we*e acc* zed.

So-- e Andie* ef* Mondoy

l ib r a r y  h s ^ s

Some ol you ho *e -egu a* 
L ’brary books tan* are *ery 
o-g overdue ot t-e e- 

Public Library. If you re- 
turn mem oefore Sep*e— s«er
I. 1973 the*e w,„  ^  no 
fines charged.

s is urge-* because we 
w ill have to 'eoort them lost 
if you do not c ar.ply with 

this request.
We would I i ke to express 

our appreoo* on for Mrs. 
Clore Jaynes, Mrs. Gordvi 
and Mrs.’Aory Porke* for 
gifts or paperbock books.

Mrs. Parke* also gove 4-e 
library a set of Americana 
Encyclopedia ond ten 
Reader Digest Condensed 
books.

Neri books ot the librory 
this week: "Murder in 
Waiting”  a new fiction by 
Migron Eberhart, "On the 
Night of the Seventh Moon”  
by Victoria Holt, "Fenced 
in Woman" by Erie Stanley 
B
Gardner, "Convention 

M.D." by Frank G. Slough- 
ter ond "The Lost Day the 
Dogbushes Bloomed" by 
Lee Smith.

Thonk you, come to see u&

Card Of Thanks
We wish to take this 

means to thonk our dear 
friends who sent flowers, 
cards ond helped prepore 
the meal at the church. 
Thanks also for all the 
kindness shown to us 
during our time of 
breavements.
Moy God bless each of you. 

The Family of Johnny 
Bodge*

Mrs. A.E. Miller, Keys, Okb 
Peggy and Shelly, Keys, 
Okla; Vicky Gilmer, Wheel
er; David, Linda ond Mel
ania Gilmer, Miami, Tex,; 
Leon ond Modine Lone 
and family had ice cream 
party ot Leon and 
Nodines, of course grand
parents the Georges were 

there. The folks from Fla. 
were Mr. ond Mrs. Je f*___ _

STARK
Nursery Stock

Coll or Write 

R. StJOHN 

Mobeetie, Texos

Phone 845-2353

L

George, his son Glen and 
family came out from Live 
Oak, Flo. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank George had a guest, 
Mrs .Hope Conrad from 
Reydan, Okla. Thursdoy.
Mr. and Mrs. T.M Estes came 
Tuesday evening . They got 
to enjoy ice cream ond enjoy 
dl our children. They hadn't 
seen for quite a few years. 
They are old friends of Mr. 
ond Mrs. Frank George.

Sunday evening guest were 
Mr. ond Mrs. Normal Dyer, 
and Betty Ann, Wheeler;
Mr. and Mrs. P.L E llio tt 
and family, and Tenno 
Fay Lane. Sunday morning 
quest were Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Lone, Lenna and 
Janie o lA llison.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Har
rison, Mrs Joe Wolsh ond 
C.W. Boydstons ond Rev.
V. Cornwell offended the

BUTCHERING & PROCESSING PRICES
Bm * processed, double wrapped 9< par pound 

$3.00 A head for Butchering 
Pork processing including curing 
double wrapped IK  per pound 

$4.50 A head for butchering
We butcher Monday thru Friday 8 to 12 A. M. except holidays.

CALL FOR OUARTER - HALF - WHOLE 
BEEF PROCESSED

WE NOW HAVE CUTS OF PORK AND BEEF FOR SALE

SHAMROCK SLAUGHTER PLANT
N. of 'City Phone 256-3241

Closing at Noon on Saturday

•or her home in Alabama 
at*er spending the summer 
« th t-e E.G. Fillingims.

Wayne Childress B ill 
-efley and Eddie Meadows 
■etumed home this week 
Hom Ft. Hood.

J.T. and Edwina Johnston 
Snonda and Jana visited 
‘■V. and Mrs. Sam Meadows 
Sunday evening.

P 3 *r i c 10 Sm i th s pen t 
Fr day - grit with Corolyn 

"-eo dwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hershman 

-rf 3-a and -e'ghbors 
E and p au -e spe-t last 
«eex wiH *ne E.G. Fillingua

Mr. and Mrs. Dov d Gilmer 
a-a children visaed Mr. ond 
Mrs. Russe' Miles Sundcy 
e.-e- ng.

Mr. a-d Mrs. James Walker 
0* An*a* lie 3-d M*. and Mrs. 
C 3*e>-ce "ry and wouise 
a* Da— pa * s *ed in the 

’te -so r S — th -o n * Strdoy.
Way—e A*V -$ -etumed to 

C'l-ey, Cc o*3dc *b-» .e * .  
:•*** spe-3 -g *-e s.'— * •  
working *ar — e E.G. F i||in . 
g - s .

Mr. and Mrs. Van son Sm ilh 
Mr. Or z M*s. Do*‘d G'l*-er 

a-3 3- 3*e- v sited Mr. ond 
M*s Sr- ermon S— th m 
Sns-roc* Sa*.*30y evening 
S-*— a- s 3 potient ifi 
Snc-’ oc« je -e 'a l Hcspitol 
Hope -e s soon able to gc 
hor-e.
T— --------------------------------

D*. Jock L. Rose 
OPTOMETRIST

12' w*s - S*. — VwnvaeW
p-urw 256-3203

i"u»» 9-5 c■ 2.5

e b b  S H U G A R T  C O U P O N  sm
Dauhghtry’s

408 MAIN

Thursday, August 23

BEN
FRANKLIN 

408 MAIN ST.

WALLET SIZE 
COLOR PORTRAITS

994
\ 8  X 1 0 ;

Extra charge 
for

GROUPS

ONE STOP SHOP
204 E. Texas Street

Pumps is our Business!
Gorig ‘

$90.00 

$85.00 
$230.00

Top* Recorder Portable

Elgin

Tope Player 8 Track

General Electric

Automatic Washer
Stereo-Record Player 

AM-FM Radio 
With Built In Porti-Fi

Hours: 8 00 t i l l  10:00 A.M, Monday thru*Saturday

Old Fashion

BRUSH ARBOR 
REVIVAL MEETING

at
First Baptist Church

Allison, Texas

Rev. Bob Ming
Postor- Assembly of Gad Church 
Bri sco*

EVANGELISTS

R w . Jerry Ralston
Pastor-F irst Baptist Church 
Allison

AUGUST 19 - SEPT. 1
PRAYER MEETING............ ..7:15 p M
PREACHING  ......................8:00 P.m !

SONG DIRECTOR

Charles Baker
Memphis, Texas 

Special Singing Provided By:

GOOD NEWS QUARTET 
Amarillo, Toxas

THE JONES FAMILY Au9°st 25 ‘ 26
of Conad:an THE CRUSADERS

• f  Allison

>-'vya Jonts
Jones, Bill Dcnolfo. 
Lee Halls attend" 
fomily reunion ot 
last week.
«ev. Jock Tgyl#r 

Anton.owill b e ^ ’
f ‘ t o t  th* Bap,1S.-
Arbor Revival W  

Verne Lohberjo, 
spent the,, vocQ,l0rj) 

Son Antonio , Houjty
°ther points 0f ......
last week.

Mr. ond Mrs. A | 
from Pryeor, Okla, 
friends here lost 

Mrs. Bessie M*^ 
anied by Elmer 3, .̂ 

family from Che>e-'̂  
attended th* yearly ’ 
reunion at Morton ovj 
week-end.

Mrs. Beulah 
Smifhsvi lie is viS,y. 
Lee ond Dovid Ktkei 
Ties for o while.

Mrs. Deon Lieb» 
from Pringle and Ed 
and family from Ang 
spent the week-end I 
Edna Begert and: 
the funeral of Mrj 
Be gert Monday 

Bi 11 Shelton ond 
spent lost week a 
Flags over Texas 
points on vocotior 

Mr. and Mrs. Vo 
ston attended th« 
of a close friend [ 
Lester m AmonIII

M0KEH
NEWS

£

-  Public Cordially Invited -

Mr. aid Mrs. Jem 
of Wheeler vis >t*d' 
night with Mr. ond l,„ 
Butch LeoHermjr r . 

and (Mrs A, Iber Beer.
Mr. and Mrs. «t 

Sherbu m ond fomi iy 
during the week 
latives n Colorodc 

Mrs. Mary iAorgare- 
ond Mrs. Morgoret * 
shopped Sot. m F 

Mrs Me I bo Bure1,* 
and Wi ||iam ond Mrs 
Shelton vsited So* 
Pompo with Mr. and 
Wheeler Carwile.

Mr. Jerry Rector an: 
of Amor' llo visited * 
with Mr. and Vrs. J.B 
Rector, Mrs. Wo'ter, 
Davis and Mrs. Melkc 
Burch, fAelody and * 
The took Lynn andS‘> 
home after their visit 

Our sy mpothy goes 
toMr. and Mrs. Ra s' 
House on the deaH St- 
of Leono's mother. 
Boy Arlo of CalT. It* 
left Monday for Cz 

V isiting Thursday 
Mrs. J.B. Rector ard 
Walter J. Dav s *e t 
Luther Pierce of R*yW 
Okla. and Mr. and *Ars. 
Hooper of Tuba.

Shelia Barton of 
Albuquerque, N.M. - >■ 
during the week with* 
Mrs. Jake Allen ond Li 

Mr. ond Mrs. By**1* 
and fomi ly vi sited O'f 
weekend with Mrs. ) 
Dunn and Mr. Georg*: 
Dunn ond Bo.

Mrs. Melba B 
Friday in Pampa wih 
Mrs. J.D. Socket* *• 

Mrs. Wheeler Corw lei 
Betty Cox and David. 
Mrs. Nancy Shelton, 

Cendie and eresa •'> 
during the week w'*1-1 
ond Mrs. Wheeler Car* 
We are gled Wheeler s 
of the hospital.

Mrs. Gazelle Pzfte 
entered Highland G*n 
Hospital on Friday, 
she is soon able toJS

"Look -  a

Repair ond r e p ^ c f^  
parts for lorm machi 
ore pretty dear too.
con protect them '
from seriou*. . .  . i i f __ fltflCnll

vWHIfUR PH.
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Court Records
LIST of I NSTRUMENTS 
FILED IN THE OFFICE OF 
t h e c o u n t y  CLERK AND 
DISTRICT CLERK OF 
WHEELER COUNTY, TEXAS 

FROM AUGUST 6 THROUCH 
AUGUST 10, 1973 
August 6, 1973 
P OF ATTY -  Goldie Vee 
Colcote to Odis SColcote 
8-3*73
* > 1 , - formats a. Merchants 
of Bk Shamrock to Mae 

Turn bow 8-3-73 Lot 14 Blk 
G, Shamrock Potts Ad 
AMEND OL - A C  Johnson 

ux to A 0  Wellman et a! 
7-26-73 .28925acNW'4 Sec 
20 Blk L
AOL -  Lear Petroleum 
Corp to Chevron Oil Co 
7-16-73 SE!4 Sec 20 Blk L 
D -  J H Wilson et al to L D 
Myers et ux 6-25-73 Lots 
3to5 Blk 31, Lots 5tol2, 14, 
15 Blk 6 Mobeetie 

3C C PROBATE ORDERS -  
Charles E Barthell 5-29-73
c  c  c a n c e l l in g  p e r m it
-  Texas Water Rights Comm 
to William R Holmes 7-31-73 
P tl4  A -7
10 ROWS -  all to Mississ
ippi River Transmission 
Corporation: Bessie L Mc
Cartney 6-29-83 SlOOocNW 4 
&$'jNE 4 Sec 5 AB&M Surv* 
John Baird et ux 6-29-73 n ' j 
S'jSec 5 AB&M Survey; B il
ly Buckingham et ux 6-29-73 
S'jS': Sec 5 AB&M Survey ;
J E Neeley et al 6-25-73 
W200ac S'jSec 5 Blk &.
Jim Bob Neeldy 6-25-73 
W20 Ooc S'jSec 5 Blk L; 
Harley D Pond et ux 7-26-73 
S120a of E*2 Sec 21 Blk L, 
Zuana Kay Ford et vir 
7-3-73 W1 ;Sec 21 Blk L;
Ruth Ledbetter et al 6-29-73 
W';Sec 21 Blk L ; Lawrence 
B Whiteley et ux 7-26-73 
S220ocE’ :Sec 21 Blk L;
J F Daberry et ux 6-20-73 
Sec 1 BBB&Crr Co Survey 
RDT -RVL -  Glenn White to 
Herbert Stocy 8-3-73 Lot 20 
Blk 10 Shamrock PBA 
D -  B illie  Odell to Clara 
Rankins 8-1-73 E50 Ft Lot 
1 Blk 43 Shamrock 
RVL-RDT -  Faye Montgom

ery Walker to Jay D Prichard 
et ux 7-31-73 Lot 15 Blk b, 
Shamrock Mont-Lew Addn 

D -  Veterans Oand Bd of 
Texas to Porter Pot Bruitt
7- 18-73 NW' 4 Sec 69 Blk 17 
August 7, 1973
DT -  Northfork Electric 
Cooperative, Inc to United 
States of Americc 5-23-73 Al 
Holdings
OL -  Joe R Weatherly et ux 
to Phillips Petroleum Comp
any 7-6-73 Sl'joc Blk 4 
Wheeler, Stanley 2nd Addn 
OL -  L illian Lee et al to 

Phillips Pet Co 7-5-73 Blk 
P Wheeler, Park Addnd,N175 
ft&W'j of S50 ft of N34Blk 42
Wheeler
OL -  W L Williams Jr et ux 

to Phillips Pet Co 6-14-73
4.85 ac SW'4Sec 4 T&NO Ry 
Co Sur
01 -  Joe R Weatherly et ux 
to Phillips Pet Co 6-5-73
4.85 acSW'4 Sec 4 TlANO Ry 
Co Sur
2AOL -  Harry Wofford to 
Amsrex Inc et al 7-5-73 
W'jNE'* 5 Blk A-4  & N '2SW’4 
5 IRR Co Survey 
OL -  Bob L Frankenbery et 
ux to Horry Wofford 7-20-73 

Lots 9,10 Blk 2 Wheeler 
OL -  Landmark Missionary 
Baptist Church to Harry 
Wofford 8-1-73 Lot 7 Blk 
3 Wheeler
D -  L R Day et ux to 
Thomas J Adamson et ux
8- 7-73 NW' 4 Sec 89 Blk 17 
exc Pt Mins
AFF -  Mirl Keys et al to 
Ex Parte 8-3-73 NW' 4 Sec 
89 Blk 17 
August 8, 1973 
OL -  R J Hefley et al to 
Minco Oil and Gas C 7-3-73 

$ '2 31 N 'j 30 Blk A-
C/C PROBATE -  Ha tie E 
Edwards 3-13-73 Mint >W 4
NW'4 50 A-8; SE'4 10 Blk L;
NE'/4 96 B 13 
2AOL -  Horry Wofford to 
Amarex Inc et si 7-24-73 
Middle Part Sec 33 Blk A -9  
OL -  Anno Green et al to 
Phillips Petroleum Company
6-13-73 50.42acNE'* Sec 4 
T&NORYCoS
OL -  Dan Luttrell et uc to 
Phillips Petroluem Company
6- 13-73 50.42acNE!-i Sec 5
Ta NORYCoS
POW -  Verbon Smith et ux to 

El Paso Natural Gas Co
7- 26-73 N'jNW'i 14 N’ ? 14
Blk L . c
D -  Thirl Francis Smis to 
Mott H Sims 8-2-73 1/8 int 
WS!/4 Sec 56 Blk A -5  
D -  Wayne K Sims to 
Matt H Sims 8-1-73 1 8 ubt 
SWU Sec 56 Blk A -5  
D -  John Jasper Sims to
Matt H Sims t2-73 1 8 mt

SW’4 Sec 56 Blk A -5  
D -  Matt H Sims Jr to Matt 
H Sims 7-30-73 1 8'in t SW' 4 
Sec 56 Blk A -5  
August 9, 1973 
D -  Clell E Gierhart et ux 

yo John Daberry 7-25-73 
Lot 7S' j 8 Blk 14 Shamrock 
OL — Sam J Wright et ux to 
Molouf Abraham 7-4-73 SE‘4 
Sec 1 BSa F Survey 
D -  Carrie M Morgan to 
Chester Lee Glancy, Jr 8-7- 
73 10 x150' Hot 1 Pt Lot 4 
Blk LXXXVIII Shamrock * 
OL — Doris Magruder Shirey 
et vir to Harry Wofford 7-18- 
73 W'2N53acW'2 A -4  ecc 2 «r 
OL -  Arthur L Red Jr et al 

to Harry Wofford 4-17-73 
M220ac Sec 33 Blk a-9 
DT -  Kenneth Killingsworth

C O M P L E T E

INSURANCE
C O V E R A G E

John C. Vise Agency

117 W. Texas Street 
Wheeler, Texas

Dr. M . V. Cobb
CHIROPRACTOR

Specializing In The 
Examination And 

Treatment of Spinal 
And Nervous Disorders

256-2133 
310 South Main 

Shamrock, Texas

et ux to Fannie F K illings
worth 7-41-73 SW'4 45 Blk'A-7 
D ~ Fannie F Killingsworth 
et vir to Kenneth K illings
worth et ux 7-31-73 Blk A -7  
DT _ Kenneth Killingsworth 
et ux to J E Killingsworth 
7-31,73 Mi ns WS'4 45 Blk 
A -7  exc 15/16 mins 
PARTIAL RVL -  Fannie F 
Killingsworth et vir to 
Kenneth Killingsworth 
7-31-73 Mins SW'/4 Sec 45 A-7 
August 1C, 1973 

ASSIGN CONTRACT -  
Gerald L Childress et ux to 
Kenneth D Childress 8-9-73 
Pt NE'4SE4 (620'x390‘)
Sec 6 Blk A -5  
AOL -  Harry Wofford to 
Amarex, Inc, et al 7-23-73 
W'2N53acW'2Sec 5 Blk A -4  
D -  Veterans' Land Board 
of Texad to Thomas E 
Trostle 8-6-74 NE'4 Sec 130 
Blk 23
D -  George Harris et ux to 
Sterling Sloss et ux 7-19-73 
E 3 Lot 2 Blk 38 Shamrock 
DT -  Sterl ing Sloss et ux to 
F irst Federal Savings and 

Loan Assn of Childress
7- 19-73 E '3 Lot 2 Blk 38 
Shamrock
FEDERAL TAX LIEN -  
Robert D Mcp herson to 
United States of America
8- 7-73
RDT -  Farmers bi Merchants 
St Bk Shamrock to Paul 

O'Neal et ux 8-8-^3 Lot 3 
Blk 54 Shamrock, WSSA 
Marriage License Issued 
Richard Warner Brown and 
L illian  L Hendricks 8-6-73 
Ca-roll Lee Gamble and 
Sharon Louise McMullin 
8-6-73
Phillip  B Mayfield and 
Norma Jean Burleson
8-8-73
Joseph Ray Lunsford and 
Sharon Wagner 8-10-73 
Vernon Wayne Miller and 
Catherine Blackwell 8-10-73

CHATS WITH G LO R IA
By: Gloria Chambers, Ass't CEA -  H E

Have you ever wondered 
how to prepare kidney? Or 
how ot get ink stain out of 
polyster? Or how to get 
enough milk down your kids?

Your county extension 
office is furnished with a 
wealth of information on 
many subjects. It has been 
suggested that we have a 
question and answer column 
once a month. If you have a 
homemaking prolbem, pleose 
send it  to Box 505.
Wheeler, Texas 79096 and 
watch for our column for the 
answer.

Q. As expensive as meat 
is now, what can I do to kego

the meat and poultry I buy 
safe?
A. Make meat one of the 

last things you buy in the 
grocery store. Get it home 
promptyl and st ore it. 
Remember to keep it  clean 
and cold. Store meat in the 
refirgerator only if  you are 
going to use within a few 
days. For longer storage, 
freeze products. Wrap meat 
loosely for refrigerator 
storage. Poultry may be 
refrigerated in its special 
wrap. For freezing wrap meat
and poultry tightly in 

moisture-resistant material, 
such as aluminum foil

W o L e tie  f l

■ T H U R S D A Y , A U G . 2 3 |

Extra
Charge

for
GROUPS

*
*
*
*
*
*
¥
*
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

HI MNM >UM Ot HANOI. 
MAMMA, IAI. MOM AM AU I *

umt nb itnet UMiimt otKtt!

SHUGART
C o  i  o r

PHOTOS T  
DAUGHTRY’ S

BEN FRANKLIN

408 MAIN ST.

*
*
*
*
♦
*

c
By Melba Burch

Mrs. LaVerne Scribner 
and Mrs. Eula Johnson at
tended the Scribner Reunion 
at Panhandle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sims at
tended the Scribner Reunion 
Sunday in Panhandle.

Luther Pierce of Reydpn, 
Okla. visited Monday with 
Mr s. Lorene Rector ond 
Mrs. WalterJ. Davis.

Mrs. LaWayne Hogon,
Jana and Bryan visited over 
the week-end with Mrs. 
Bonnie Hogan and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob St. John 
and family of Wisconsin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Seitz and 
family of Abliene are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. R.
St. John.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Aycock and family is her 
mother, Mrs. Smith and 
family of Okla. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Smith and 
family of Borger.

V isiting Sunday with 
Mrs. Bert Kysarwas her 
sons Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Kysar and Charlotte 
of Houston ond Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Kysar, Shon 
and Julie of Pampa.

Our sympathy goes out 
♦o the family of Clyde 
Gabriel. He was buried here 
Friday. He lived in Mobeetie 
from 1927 to 1939 when 
he moved to Tohlequah, 
Okla. where he lived until 
his death.

Mrs. Mary Brewer visited 
during the week with her 
sister Mrs. BubyBucancan 
and her brother Oscar 
Vawter who is in the 
hospital in Okla. City.
Mr. ond Mrs. Earl Alexander 
of White Deer, Mrs. Betty 
Talley and Mrs. Jeffnia 
Welch of Miami cameby 
after vacationing in Ark. 
and brought her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval 
Brewer of Pampa visited 

Saturday with his mother, 
Mrs. Mary Brewer.

Mr. and Mrs. DeWayne 
Trout and son of Amarilli 
visited over the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Trout and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Morr is and Gary.

Mrs. Jerry Tucker and 
daughters of Sanderson 
are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Grimes.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bryant, 
"Daniel and Carol of 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. 
J.D. Sackett of Pampa v is it
ed Sunday with Mrs. Wilber 
Beck, Mr. and Mrs. Butch 
Leathermvn and Allen and 
Mr. ond Mrs. C.W. Burch,
Me bdy and W illiam .'

Our sympathy goes out to 
the family of Mrs. Daisy 
Thomas, who was buried in 
Mobeetie Monday.

Mrs. Louise Corcoran 
underwent surgery this past 
week in Wheeler. We hop 
she is soom home.

Mr. and Mrs. Stacy 
Arnold Jr. of Shamrock 
visited Sunday with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. S.E. 
Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Hathaway and family;
Mr. ond Mrs. Melvin May ond 
Gary omd Mr. ond Mrs.

Jackie May and Don returned 
home Saturday after vacat
ioning in Yellow Stone 
National Park.

Mr. and Mrs. J.H Scribner 
of Plainview visited the 
first pa rt of th e week wi ih 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Murran 
and baby of Tulsa, Okla. 
visited her mother Mrs. 
Tommie Tyson over the 
weekend.

Mrs. Melba Burch attend
ed the Park Development 
Seninar in Pampa on Friday. 
She was a representative for

eivS
the C' ty CounciI.

Joe Shelton of Vega 
visited during the week 
with friends.

Q. How can I clean m y 
formed plastic shower stall? 
Water minerals build up on
it.

Wheeler A. Vinegar works 
well on our local woter 
minerals. If vinegar is used 

full strength once a week on 
shower stalls ond water 

faucets they w ill be shining 
clean and free from water 
spots.

Q. Is it necessary to wax 
paneling? How often should 
this be done?

A. Most wood paneling is 
protected by varnish. It is 
popular today because it  i s 
so ea«y to care for and blenO 
with most decors. Paneling 

does get dusty and may 
appear to dry out. Once a 

year or every six months 
you could dust and treat your 
paneling for added tcai'ty. 
There are many products on 
the market f. . keeping your 
paneling in top condition.
Always read carefully the 
directions tor the product yai 
choose. You may wish you 

had done this. Also, move 
and protect your furniture

CLEARANCE SALE
1007. Double Knit T,.

$3.25 53 98 ”d $2.75Reg. 54 98 yd

C . ;
Good Buys on Remnant Table

Cleaners & Fabrics 100 Oklahoma

and carpet. I have heard sev
eral hom emakers say they 

used dust mops or clean wax 
applicator* to get the |ob 
done in a hurry,
Good Luck11

Q. What is a good vay to 
freeze sauash? Yo .ay 
you have some over-produc
ing squash vines??
A. Freezi ng is one of the 

simplest and fastes methods 
of preserving foods at home. 
,To freeze squash for a 
creamed dish, choose young, 
tender squash wi th small 
seeds. Wash and cut in Vj 
inch slices. Heat in boil
ing water for 3 minutes, 
coll drain, packate and 
freeze immediately. For 
fried squash, follow the 
same directions, but heat 
only 1 minute in the boilmg 
water, cool, drain well, 
add desired amount of salt 
and cornmeal, package ond 
freeze.

There is no need to thaw 
a frozen vegetable tocook it. 
°lace it  in a small armount 
of boiling water in a covered 
saucepan ond cook until 
tender.

To fry frozen squash place 
it in a preheated fry pan 

and cook unti I brown and 
tender

Send questions to Box 
505, Wheeler, Texas.

We now have some new 
brochures on Pickle Mak
ing". It has some answers 
to p ickle failures. I f you 
would like one, they’re 
free for the asking. Call
826-5243

A A ttS A Iff S M I
■ f  I I  ■ I I I I

Longhorn

BACON School

PAPER

COKES
6 Btl. Ctn. l Ooz . Bt l

(Plus Bottle Deposit)

BREAD
Roman Meal 35*
Bordens

Ice Cream
Round Carton

V2 Gallon Blackeye Peas 5 
Green BeaRS*" '  * 4

15 ox. 
Cans

15’ : ON. 
Cons

$1
$1

LUMS 39c 
NIONS 15c

__ 25c
Panty Hose 

79 t
Comal

Navy or Black

MOBEETIE GROCERY
M o b a a tit, Texas
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Ellis Triumphs
then I’m ready to move on. I 

Florida for 30stayed in
weeks and I was
batty. But then. I wouldn
want to go someplace every 
week like the PGA proa do. ’\  pro 

rd

By Th ree Shots
EDITOR'S NOTE This art
icle by Henry Zecher, sports 
writer, appeared in a recent 
edition of a Dover Deleware 
paper. E llis  is Lorry Jen
nings’ b r o ther.

SMYRNA -  Rich Ellis 
placed three holes and won 
13,000

Actually. Ellis played 36 
holes in winning first prize 
in the Eastern Tournament 
Association professional 
golf tournament at
Garrisons Lake Golf Hub 
yesterday, but the talented 
Texan reallv won it on a 
stretch of three-holes mid
way through the final round 

The man rated the
favorite to tear the 7,104- 
yard par *2 layout apart 
birdiea the eighth and ninth 
holes and parred the 10th en 
route to a 71-71 — 142 finish 
for a three stroke victory 
over Earl Humpheries 

But what gave him the 
victory was the fact that 
Humpheries. his playing 

inner, had been ahead but

in Tampa >Fla >. 1 won a 
tournament down there the 
week after iBobby' Huber 
won. and last night I told my 
wife I w as going to w in this 
one "

Ellis played solid golf all 
the way through He sank a 
12-foot putt for a par at the 
seventh, before his birdie- 
string began, and he did the 
same on the 10th to take 
over the lead He was the 
only golfer in the field to 
break par either day on a 
course toughened by dif
ficult pin placements and 
the moving back of th< tee

markers
Ellis has tried once to 

obtain a PGA tour card, but 
isn't sure he wants to try 
again

"I kind of like playing the 
small tours," he explained 
“I don't know if I w ant to go 
out on the PGA tour right 
now Maybe later when my

fame is in better shape, but 
like these small tours.

You've got to be so good to 
play the Dig tour and there’s
not so much pressure here 

"And I kind of like to stay
in one place for 10 weeks and

Kr
geyed the same three

holes In three holes a five-
stroke swing gave Ellis a 
one-shot advantage, and he 
was never headed

Humpheries fired 72-72 — 
145 for second, one over par. 
and Jim Wittenberg took a 
74-72 — 146 for third Rich 
Osberg of Wilmington 
finished m the money, 
finishing m a tie for sixth 
and taking home $950

' Earl was actually two 
shots ahead of me after 
four," Ellis recalled "I was 
two over par and Earl was 
one under ’

Then Ellis suddenly 
snapped out of his slump He 
hit a four-iron 30 feet past 
the hole on the eighth and 
sank the putt for a birdie On 
the ninth he left a pitching 
wedge five feet from the 
hole and sank that for a 
birdie too Then he parred 
the 10th while Humpheries 
bogeyed, and he was off

"Usually, when I'm in it I 
can go on and win." Ellis 
pointed out "It's like when 
we were on the NTGA tour

ho

Ellis, married three 
months a p , at the age of 24, 
is a graduate of Texas A&M, 
Gass of 1970. with a degree 
in business He captained 
the golf team and turned pro 
when he finished playing. 
He has won five professional 
tournaments, including one 
NTGA event during the 
w inter tour His record as an 
amateur stretches longer 
than Garrisons Lake's 
fairways, but as a pro he 
won $18,000 over two Florida 
tours, finished 12th and 15th 
in money-winnings and 
seventh in stroke average.

He tried for the PGA 
school in 1970and failed by a 
few strokes, whereupon he 
embarked on a tour of Asia. 
He did well in four tour
naments on the 10- 
toumament tour but came 
down with dysentery end 
finished poorly.

"It was a great ex- 
erience," he says, 
wever. "the travel and

Saving I play in Mexico a 
t. too."
Ellis plans to continue 

playing other small tours 
when this one is up, but he 
difimtely plans to coflne
back.

“ The Eastern Tour
nament Association has 
really done a super job 
here." he noted, “much 
better than in Tampa.

"The other fellows really 
appreciate it. These people 
help us a lot. the course is in 
great shape, and the 
galleries ana club members 
are really nice They go out 
of thir way to be nice to the 
players, and it makes it so 
much easjer to play here."

The next tournament 
begins next Tuesday 
morning Play continues 
until about 4 p m . and host 
pro Jeff Wood urges any and 
all Delaware golf fans to 
come out and watch the 
young pro's

"There's no admission 
charge.” Wood added, "and 
we'd love to have them 
come out and watch the 
golfers.

"It would mean a lot to the 
golfers."

br Zw**'
Rich Ellis of Houston. Tex., drives off the 18th tee at 

Garrisons Lake en route to three-stroke victory in the 
professional golf tournament’s final round veaterday. 
Ellis carded a two-under-par 71.71 + 142 total.

REGISTRATION FOR
FALL SEMESTER

August 30th & 31st
GASSES BEGIN TUESDAY, SEPT. 4th, 1973

DAY & EVENING CLASSES
TECHNICAL VOCATIONAL GENERAL ACADEMIC

Agriculture -  Farm and Ranch Management 
Agriculture -  Feed Lot Operation 
Drafting Technology 
Surveying
Business -  Accounting 

Business Administration 
Data Droeessing 
Engineering -  Petroleum 
Offset Printing 
Low Enforcement Science 
Licensed Vocotional Nursing 
Mid-Management
Secretarial Sr ience -  Two Year 
Secretarial Clerk-Typist -  One Year

English
Math
Chemistry 
Biological Science 
Physics 
Agriculture 
Physical Education 
Social Science 
Modem Languages 
Art
Music -  Choral, Band, Voice, Piano, Organ 
Speech and Drama 
Pre Engineering 
Pre Nursing 
Pre Med 
Pre Phormocy 

Pre Library Science 
Pre Teaching 
Pre Law 
Pre Dental

TAKE YOUR TECH-VOCATIONAL COURSES IN AN ACCREDITED COLLEGE. IF YOU ATTEND FRANK 
PHILLIPS COLLEGE -  MUCH OR ALL OF YOUR TECH-VOC WORK MAY COUNT ON THE REQUIREMENTS 
FOR A BACCALAUREATE DEGR EE MAKE YOUR SEMESTER HOURS OF CREDIT COUNT

UT COSTS LESS TO ATTEND FRANK PHILLIPS COLLEGE -  COMPARE THE COST WITH THAT OF OTHER 
COLLEGES.

•  YOU GET PERSONAL ATTENTION AT FRANK PHILLIPS COLLEGE
•  PRANK PHILLIPS COLLEGE IS KNOWN FOR ITS HIGH ACADEMIC RATING
•  FRANK PHILLIPS COLLEGE BELIEVES THAT ITS AIM IS "T O  TEACH"

FRANK PHILLIPS COLLEGE REQUIRES RESPONSIBILITY OF ALL ITS STUDENTS

P h il l ip s  C o l l e g e
B0RGER, TEXAS

Attracted By th# Soathara Ass’ a of Collages A  Schools

A Letter from Ern
of spaghetti recipes, and 
a modified version of his 
favorite is on board Sky lob.

'When
cannot see put ony0u 0re old J

t A  n u t  .  I
spex and think of j j j

-  A Clipping about Alan L. Beon ei
Getting the Wheeler Times in the Navy.

closed -

regularly on schedule. Am 
moiling you o reminder of 
who* youf city of Wheeler 
is capable of producing:
A product of Wheeler, Allen 
L. Bean a clipping of the 
front page of the El Paso 
Times, it  reods as follows. 
Alan L. Beon walked on 

the moon in 1969 and re
turned to earth a different 
guy. The whole experience 
of his Apollo 12 mission, 
he says, brought on "an 
evolutionary improvement.

Before the lumar flight,
Bean admits he was quiet, 
retiring and may have 
seemed unsure of himself.
But now he brims wi fh 

confidence and ns about 
o command the longest 

space flight ever attempted 
by man.

The change, says the bold 
•mg, 4l-year old astronaut, 
came because it had to.

"I've  evaluated it my
se lf," says Bean, the 
commander of Skylab 2.

People become what they 
need to become or what 
they want to become. They- 
ore not bom that away. If 
the challenge is there, 
they meet it  or they don't.
If you wont to be a pro
fessional in this business, 
then you've got to become 
what it takes to do the Job." 
Gives Challeng; <

Skylab 2 gives Bean an 
unparalled challenge. He 
and his crewmates ^ r- 
Owen Garriott and Jack 
Lusma, w ill spend 59 days 
in space aboard an orbiting 
labo dtory. And as com
mander Bean w ill be mailong 
the major decisions durin g 
the mission.

The 59 days of Skylab 2 
added to the 10 days of 
Apollo 12 w ill make Bean 
♦he world champion space
man with a total of olmo sfs 
70 days in space.

Bean was bom in Wheeler, 
Tex., ond yew up in Fort 
Worth. He is rememberd os 
a quie* boy who was some
thing of a personal dare
devil.

Mrs. Arnold Bean, his 
mother, remembers that even 
as a toddling 4-year old Beer 

frightened the neighbors by 
climbing to the tip of the 
fomily garage and walking 
along the roof.

"He was always climb
ing to the top of some 
tree and testing the strength 
of its limbs," recalls Mrs. 
Bean. "He always liked 
to be up high when hewas 
little  and to go fast."

Bean admits, even now, 
to relishing the senations 
of speed and height. This, 
he soys, firs t attracted him 
to flying.
Lot of Thrills 

Pilots, he said, "have 
a lot of experience that 
pulse you a little  bit, get 
your heart beating faster 
than it  normally does. I 
think this is one of the 
things that ottracts 
people to flying. They 
like this sort of tension 
once in a w hile."

On his 17th birthday, Bean 
brought home some parental 

permission papers that 
would permit him to jo in 
the naval re serve and give 
him his ticket inot the world 
of aviation.

‘His father signed," 
says his mother. " |  
wouldn’ t do i t . "

Bean graduat'd from high 
school in 1952 and entered 
the University of Texas to 
major in aeronautical engi
neering.

While there, he met a 
pretty blonde from Dallas,
Sue Ragsdale, ond they 
were married his senior 
year.

Bean graduated, received 
a Navy commission ond 
earned his pilots' wings.
He later yaduated from the 

Navy test pilot school at 
Patuxent River, Md., ond 
stayed there as a test 
p ilio t. He was n amed 
an astronaut in 1963.

During Apollo 12, Bean 
and astronaut Charles 
Conrod, Jr. touched down 
on the moon's Ocean of 
Storms in man's second 
lunar londing. He and 

Conrod spen t 31 hours 
on the moon, including 
almost eight hours of 
surface exploration.
Go* Promotion 

Aftor tho flight, Bean re
ceived a presidential promo
tion in rank and beocame one 
of the youngest captains

The astronaut and his 
wife hove two children, Clay 
17, and Amy Sue, 10. The 
Beans live in a comfortable 
home, beside a lake, sur
rounded by tall oak trees, 
not for from the Johnson 
Space Center.

The fomily is active in 
a nearby Methodist Church 
which displays in the lob
by a religious banner 
Bean carried to the moon 
on Apollo 12.

The Bean children "run 
hot and co ld" on their 
father's long Skylab 
mission.

“ My son is pretty pissive 
about i t , "  says the 
astronaut. "My daughter 
is j ust the opposi te. She 
wants to know everything.
If I gave a quiz, she'd 
probably pass and he 
might no t."
Seems Sensitive

Bean said his wife "seems 
a little  more sensitive to

fj

i\
, f  1

this launch than she did 
to Apollo 12. Maybe it's  
the total length(of the mis
sion)."

Like most astronauts,
Beon devotes nearly his 
total attention to the 
mission. He once took some 
friends to see a baseball 
gome at the Houston Astro
dome and then startled 
them by taking alon g 
a technicol journal. He 
quietly studied while his 
friends enjoyed the gome.

Bean is a talented amateur 
painter and has done pic
tures for a number of 
friends. One lawyer placed 
a Bean painting in his of
fice and later told the 

astronaut he was better 
known with some people 
for the picutre than as the 
fourth man on the moon.

The astronaut mode one 
bosic change in the menu 
for his 59 days of Skylab 
2. Bean is a self-admitted 
'spaghetti freak" ond mode 
sure that his favorite dish 
was included in the space 
station larder.

"When I was ot the Univer 
sity of Texas," he soys,
'I  was on a tight budget.
I used to eat spaghetti. It 
was cheap."

He grewfond of it, he 
said, and has sampled 
spaghetti around Fie world.

" f  think I've eaten spag
hetti in more countries ond 
more cities than anybody 
around," he says with a 
grin. "We travel a lot and 
I eat it everywhere I go."

Beon has a collection

V
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CITIZENS OF TOMORROW: The young people c :x 
here are the youth ond future of Wheeler. They are 
(le ft to right, top to bottom) Terri, 12, Tanya, 10, s 
Kevin 14, are the children of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Rarden. 4-year-old Ten Ford is the Daughter of W. 
ond Mrs. K.D. Ford. Lyndol, 5 and Mitcholma, 1S 
are the children of Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon Loyd. T“t 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Forrester are CurM, !2| 
and Gary Don 10. Mr. and Mrs. Larry Tracy are if* 
proud parents of Larissa, 3 ond Lance, 1 Imo. Sho 
15 ond Jana, 10 are the daughters of Mr. ond Mr>. 
J.T. Johnson. 3-year.old Brent is the son of Mr. i 
James A.Babb. Paul “ P .D ."  9, is the son of Mr.< 
Mrs. Paul Topper. The Harper Muse children are 
Misty, 11, and Todd, 8. David, 17 ond Dale, 13, ore j 
the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Patterson.

B o n d 9  a r e - f o r  g i V i  n g

a t  w e d d i n g s .

a

Give the bride and groom a 
U S. Savings Bond.\Vho knows, 
maybe when they buy their 
first house, their first car, or 
take their first vacation, it’ll be 
because you gave them their 
first Bond. U.S. Savings Bonds. 
A good way to start a marriage.
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